Prescribed Funeral Goods & Services
Cremation & Burial
(GST Inclusive)
Transfer Fee
Transport of the deceased prior to burial or cremation*

$220 - $350

* The above fee:
- Includes transport of the deceased from place of death to our
funeral home mortuary.
- Transfer is made during normal business hours (between 9am and 5pm)
and within 75km radius of our mortuary.
- This fee does not include transport outside 75km radius, Transport
outside the 75km radius will be charged as a disbursement.
Mortuary Fee
Storage of the deceased in our mortuary and
care and preparation of the deceased prior to burial or cremation*

$275

*Basic preparation of the deceased only. Non-standard will be charged
as a disbursement

Professional Service Fee
Arrangement and conduct of a funeral service

$1300 - $3000

*Saturday funeral service fee will apply
Coffins & Caskets*

Prices range from

$1390 - $6000

*Adult size coffins only
-Please enquire for other sized coffins
-Coffins are standard size, additional cost for oversize coffin
Viewing of the deceased

$275

Disbursements*
*-These are third party charges. Below are our reasonable estimates, which are subject to change.
-There may also be additional disbursements that are not mentioned below

Cremation

Burial

(GST Inclusive)
Cremation Fee*

(GST Inclusive)

$1020

N/A

*Applicable only to Manning Great Lakes Memorial Gardens

Burial Plot Fees*

*Cemetery plots only within local Mid Coast Council area

Cremation Certificate

N/A

$2175 - $3500

$220

N/A

Death Certificate*

$60

Printing, DVD’s, Memorial Book*

Prices Vary

*Obtained from the Registry of Births, Deaths and Marriages
*All optional

Disclosures


*Price of the least expensive package is $3550 (no service, no attendance Cremation) and
($4500 no service, no attendance Burial)
*cremation and burial at Manning Great Lakes Memorial Garden



Any applicable venue hire fees are itemised in the Funeral Service Agreement and will be charged as
a disbursement.



Our Mortuary is located at 79 Pulteney Street, Taree 2430.



This mortuary is owned by The Hutchinson Family.



Transportation of the deceased to the burial or cremation will be in a suitable vehicle owned by our
company. The deceased will be kept in our mortuary and will only be transported for the purposes of
the funeral service.

